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Spay/Neuter Saves Lives

Munn Family Legacy - A Good Man Remembered
Award, a Golf Pro associated
with such famous Clubs as the
Cedar Hill Golf Course in Victoria, Point Grey Golf & Country
Club in Vancouver and well
known
for
his
longinvolvement with Gallaher’s
Canyon Golf Course in Kelowna which saw the likes of
Arnold Palmer, Fuzzy Zoeller
and Hale Irwin play. He had
many friends, fans and family
and was well known and loved
by many.

Dick Munn

The Okanagan Valley
lost a dear member of
the animal loving community when Dick Munn
passed away in April of
2015. He was a golfer, a
recipient of the BCPGA
Lifetime
Achievement

Dick was a soft touch, especially if you had four feet and
pleading eyes. Some mornings
he could be seen being walked
by their cat, Duke, who he and
his wife, Sue had adopted from
Helena of Okanagan Humane
Society. Other mornings he
would stride out, pockets bulging with dog treats for his canine fans, particularly at Big
White where he started a walk-

ing routine with a pack of
friendly neighbourhood dogs.
If Sue, ever wondered why his
short walks took so long, she
soon discovered the reason
the first time she went with
him on one of those 7am
jaunts when two dozen or
more of his . “gallery” waited
eagerly to greet their hero
and just as importantly from
their perspective, get their
morning dog cookie. Those
short walks before breakfast
always included time for a
chat with the humans also
met along the way.
In memory of this good man
leaving us all too soon, his
family contacted OHS and we
will receive an annual donation for the next ten years.
This generosity will allow us
to help even more animals
each year.
With grateful
hearts on behalf of the ani-

Dick and a few fans

mals and volunteers we
thank Sue for this generous contribution to
the Okanagan community animals.

Spring Bazaar
May 9 – 14, 2019

Village Green Centre in Vernon
During Mall Hours
Antiques, Collectibles, Ornaments, China, Crystal, Jewelry,
Dolls, Small household items, Pet Supplies
Special Door Prize
For Information or to Donate Items: Call Hazel 250-542-1607
All Proceeds to help Vernon Cats and Kittens

“Duke” Walking His Human

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
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Winning! This is how I would characterize the success of Okanagan Humane Society in 2018! An
extraordinary year rescuing and assisting more animals than ever before. This is only possible
thanks to your kind support through donations and volunteering. OHS also received unprecedented Grant funding in 2018 from: The Central Okanagan Foundation with a 3 year grant of $15,000
per year; the BCSPCA Community Spay Neuter Grant received 3 years in a row, and a Can-Fel Foundation Grant for $15,000. This funding made possible the spay and neuter of 1164 cats and dogs in
2018 and tipped our total animals helped to 18,052 since 1996.
Romany & Snowflake
Based on 2018 & 2019 animal reports received through our re-vamped and highly functional new
website www.okanaganhumanesociety.com we are cautiously optimistic that we have indeed put a major dent in the
feral cat population of the Central Okanagan! This is due in large part to our massive volunteer force of over 100 caring
cat ladies and gentlemen playing a lead role in the formation and operation of the Okanagan Cat Coalition (OKCC). The
coalition was formed in 2015 by 5 participating animal rescue groups and at least a dozen veterinarians in the Okanagan to begin to solve the feral cat overpopulation issue in the Valley using humane and well established Trap Neuter
Release or Rehome protocols. While the OKCC has recently disbanded after 4 intensive years, OHS continues to carry
the torch with our Rescue Program, assisting with Trap Neuter Release or Rehome of feral, abandoned and stray anmals.
Continuing to operate throughout the valley, the primary focus of the Rescue Program in 2019 has shifted to the rural
and farming communities of the North Okanagan where our help is desperately needed to stop the suffering of unwanted litters of cats. We are underway, and hope to help hundreds there this year working directly with property owners, farmers and veterinarians in the area.
Owned Animal Assistance is our flagship program which continues to assist over 600 animals each and every year, to be
fixed in households where money is exceptionally tight. To qualify for the subsidized spay/neuter program, applicants
complete a simple application located on the Program page of the website, or obtain a form through their local veterinary clinic and mail it in to OHS. They are then contacted by a volunteer with a further qualification questionnaire, prior
to authorization being sent to one of our 30 partner veterinarians. We literally could not operate this program effectively without the veterinary partners and their staff offering special rates for this life-saving work.
I’d like to thank our 2018-2019 Directors for their dedication to OHS and the animals this past year. It has been immensely productive, and there’s lots more to come! Thank you to the steady hands of Louvain Schon, Lorna North, Moira Day, Shirley Breen and Hazel Turchinetz and fellow directors, Sandra Millar, Sue Beagle, Bev Victor, Heather Casorso
and Sarah Gumpinger. Thank you all for your time and dedication to the animals for decades past, and future!
HOW WE SPEND YOUR DONATIONS
70% of our veterinary cost per male cat is
spent on neutering.

80% of our veterinary costs per female cat is
spent on spaying which is more complex and
time consuming.
The very important vaccine, deworm and
tattoo make up 20%
Another $200 or more may be required for
essential medical treatment—abscessed
teeth, ear mites or infected wounds which
make their lives a misery.

Cheddar of Kettle Valley

95 cents of every dollar you give us goes to
our animal rescue work.

OKANAGAN HUMANE SOCIETY
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Stormy was reported to Okanagan Humane Society by a resident in
the Kettle Valley area of Kelowna. He had been living alone for at
least 3 years.
A kind lady named Sharon had been feeding him since 2015 but was
moving and was very worried that he wouldn’t be fed. He would not
let anyone close enough to pick him up and bring him to our vet so
our wonderful volunteer, Katherine, grabbed a trap and finally
caught him in October of 2018. Persistence paid off! He was now
safe!
He was thoroughly checked and treated
by Dr. Mike at Burtch Animal Hospital for a painful broken tooth, parasites, ear
mites, a blown ear-drum and an eye infection. Stormy, we called him, was so scared
and shut down that we originally thought he was feral. However, after many months
of care and compassion with volunteer Gudrun, he started to show his trusting
self. Stormy is now fully recovered and adopted as a happy inside house pet. He is
the most grateful old boy, estimated at about 13 - 15 years old. Now living a life of
calm, quiet and comfort. His fur is coming in plush and soft, and no more struggle.
Stormy is working on conquering his fear of ceiling fans; probably some lingering
PTSD from being dive-bombed by hawks or eagles. Thankfully he made it out! This
is one story of hundreds per year from OHS. Stormy thanks you for your support!
Support Animals like Stormy

Registered Charity No. 1083005-54

Donate Securely online: www.okanaganhumanesociety.com
PLEASE CHARGE MY

CREDIT CARD

PLEASE INCLUDE MY MEMBERSHIP OF:

BANK ACCOUNT FOR

$_______________

$10 (INDIV./ANNUAL

MONTH OR

$20 FAMILY/ANNUAL

ONE TIME ONLY

$100 LIFETIME
Pre-authorized Debit

(Attach a VOID cheque)

NAME:_________________________________________________________________________

DATE _______________________________

ADDRESS:______________________________________________________________________PHONE: _______________________________
CITY: _____________________________________________ PROV __________
Email: __________________________________________________

POSTAL CODE: ___________________________

send newsletter by

CREDIT CARD NO. ___________________________________________

EXP

SIGNATURE:__________________________________________________

DATE

email

____________________

CVN # ______________

______________

Scan and email this slip to donate@okanaganhumanesociety.com
Cheques should be made payable to Okanagan Humane Society
PO box 29110 OKM Kelowna BC V1W 4A7
Membership and Donations are Tax Deductable

by mail
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Annual General Meeting
Thursday April 25th
Sheraton Four Points Hotel
5505 Airport Way, Kelowna.
Just off Highway 97, across from the Airport
Plenty of parking

6 pm Registration, 7 pm Meeting,
8 pm Reception

Welcome
Directors, Members and anyone
interested in learning more about OHS

OHS BOARD OF DIRECTORS
2019—2020
If you have been an OHS member for longer than
two years, you have seen how many changes have
come about in the past 12 months. As someone
once said “You ain’t seen nothin’ yet!”
Being an OHS Director is a Labour of Love, emphasis on both words. Our directors are all very hands
on and serving on the Board requires commitment,
knowledge, skills and energy. We are moving into
our next growth phase and need knowledgeable,
dedicated volunteers, people who just don’t attend
meetings but who actually do the work that gets us
to our objective.
Would you like to play a part in the future of OHS?
Just email president@okanaganhumanesociety.com

An Agenda will be available on our website
by April 18, 2019

www.okanaganhumanesociety.com
Attend to learn what we’ve been up to this past year!
Meet our current Board of Directors
and stay for coffee and sweets.

Provide Romany with a brief outline of your skill set
(computer literacy essential), any specific area of
interest, i.e. fundraising, special event planning or
office support and how much time you might be
prepared to donate. To be eligible, you must be a
member in good standing which means membership dues paid prior to the AGM.
Volunteer
It’s the Purrfect job for an Animal Lover.

Recent Rescues—now warm and safe

You sleep ... I’ll keep watch

Cheddar after a de-matting haircut

That feels good … a more to the left

